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RELIEVING PRINCIPAL'S REPORT
Kaayi MEPS kanara (Hello MEPS family),
 
It was wonderful to see all our friends and families purchasing tickets to the MEPS Musical last week.
We still have tickets available to this spectacular show, especially for the Friday matinee. This week,
please contact the o�ce if you wish to purchase tickets. In Week 8, we will release additional times to
come to the Community room and purchase tickets. They are $10 if paying with cash and $11 using
Eftpos. The tickets and seat allocations will be sent home in Week 9.
 
Important dates
We have many great things happening at MEPS as we near the end of the school year:
The P&C Rainbow Fun Run (Friday 2nd December)
Stage 3 Canberra Trip (This week - Wed-Fri)
Presentation Day (Wednesday 7th December)



Year 6 Farewell (Evening of Thursday 8th December)
K-6 Party Day (Friday 9th December)
Life Education (Mon 12th - Wed 14th December)
These important dates are also listed in the ‘Upcoming Dates’ section below. Please place them on
your calendar.
 
Stage 3 Canberra Trip
Our Stage 3 staff and students travel to Canberra VERY early tomorrow morning and will return on
Friday. I wish them all a wonderful trip and thank our amazing staff Mr Barbuto, Ms Kimbell and Mrs
Byrne for organising such a great experience for the students.
 
P&C Rainbow Fun Run
The Rainbow Fun Run information and fundraising sheets went home last week. This is a fabulous
event run by our P&C. Spare notes may be found at the o�ce. This year will include some extra
excitement and fun with the teachers completing a rainbow lap too!
 
School Crossing Supervisor
I'm afraid I have no further updates on the School Crossing Supervisor. We have been provided with a
Crossing Supervisor on some days; however, this is not permanent, and we are still awaiting the
appointment of a new supervisor. The school will continue to attempt to cover the crossing when it is
possible - with a priority for the end of the school day when student exit numbers and tra�c
concentration is highest. In the morning, please remind your child/ren to use the tra�c light crossing
at Ingall and Crebert Streets if walking to school without an adult.
 
The Home Stretch
We have had a wonderful year of learning at MEPS and the end of the school year is quickly
approaching. Lately, teachers have noticed that quite a few of our students are tiring from working so
hard all year. This is resulting in some heightened emotions and poor behaviour choices, especially in
the playground. MEPS teachers have been reminding students to uphold the MEPS values of ‘Be Safe,
Be Respectful and Be a Hard Worker’ and detailing the behaviour expectations for each of these
values. We are highlighting the need for students to seek a teacher’s support when needed. As it is so
important that home and school work together, we ask for you to also discuss the importance of being
safe, being respectful and being a hard worker. If you have any concerns, the classroom teacher is
always the �rst contact as they know your child so well. Of course, my door is always open too.
 
Reading 
I love reading and the places a good book can take you! This week, I would like to share why reading to
and with your child/ren is such a wonderful bonding experience and how it supports their reading skills
too. Reading to your child does not always have to involve a book. In fact, if you make the most of the
writing you see on signs, posters and food packets, you will �nd opportunities to read to your child/ren
every day and help them see how reading is used in all aspects of our life. You are your child/ren’s very
�rst teacher and through your voice your child learns different words and sounds, which will help them
with speech and reading. Listening to you read helps them with their memory, concentration,
comprehension and expression when reading. Research shows that the more a child is read to and
reads themselves correlates to their school success. It also helps to develop a love of reading.
 
 
"Muruung Bangayi" (Awabakal for have a nice day) 
Kate Payne
Relieving Principal



Awabakal Words

Hello Readers! - from the MEPS library
The end of the year is fast approaching and so is the last issue of BookClub.
Orders for issue 8 are due by the 1/12/22 (Thursday week 8) at the latest.
 
We are also getting ready for stock take in the library.
 



If you could have a look under beds, couch cushions and pets for any missing library books it would be
greatly appreciated. 
 
Borrowing will be for classroom libraries only for the rest of the term to give us the best chance of
seeing all our lovely books again.
 
If you know a book has gone missing, then an exact replacement or the cost of the book can be
handed in to the o�ce.
 
Thank you for all your support!
 
Kind Regards
Mr Parker
Teacher/Librarian

Assembly Awards - Wk 5 - Whole School Assembly
KG: 
Arya L - fantastic recount writing
Alaa M- writing an amazing recount
Tully C - working hard on sounding out words
Arya L - kindness
 
KP:
Murphy S - effort and skill when choosing the correct digraphs
Katie B - wonderful recount writing about her weekend
Scarlett S - kindness

Assembly Awards - Wk 6 - Kindergarten to Yr 2
KG:
Lucy C - doing her best in all activities
Ocea L-S - giving 100% in all activities
Archer W - working hard to sound out his words in phonics
 
KP:
Clancy S: great recall of her 'friends of ten'
Poppy L: always trying hard to complete tasks
Piper I: great sound work in literacy activities
 
1-2R:
 
Tahlia A - Great procedure on making friends
Ani M - her enthusiastic performance during musical rehearsals
Florence G - Kindness



MAYFIELD EAST PUBLIC SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION

COMMUNITY NEWS

Upcoming dates
November:

Wed 23rd - Fri 25th Stage 3 Camp (Canberra)
Mon 28th Year K-2 assembly

 
December:

Thurs 1st Student leadership 2023 Speeches
Fri 2nd December P&C Fun Run
Mon 5th Year 3-6 assembly
Wed 7th MEPS Presentation Day
Thurs 8th Year 6 Farewell
K-6 Party Day
Mon-Wed 12-14th Dec Life Education
Mon 12th whole school assembly
Thurs 15th MEPS Musical
Fri 16th MEPS Musical Matinee
Fri 16th Last Day of Term 4

“May�eld East Public School P&C acknowledges that our land is, and always will be, 
Awabakal land. May�eld East P&C pays our respects

to past, present and emerging elders.”

Check out the link below for Mayfield East PS RAINBOW FUN
RUN
 
MEPS Rainbow Fun Run 

https://www.mycause.com.au/events/mepsrainbowfunrun






ADDITIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES

Headspace
Ph: 1800 650 890
headspace.org.au

Kids Helpline
Ph: 1800 55 1800
kidshelpline.com.au

Beyond Blue
Ph: 1300 22 4636

Parent Helpline
Ph: 1300 1300 52

NSW Health COVID-
19
https://www.health.nsw.gov
.au/Infectious/diseases/Pag
es/coronavirus.aspx

Lifeline
Ph: 13 11 14

https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/Infectious/diseases/Pages/coronavirus.aspx
https://s.smore.com/u/622bfb0469ee3efc947827efc5518350.png
https://s.smore.com/u/9c300725c7e95178a826e09687ab75df.png
https://s.smore.com/u/5114a951f84c835a5192f21cfe746ddd.png
https://s.smore.com/u/5a6257c0f98208d1f17857bdc8c7bbc8.png
https://s.smore.com/u/71a47239f81108608411878a47ab7fa8.gif
https://s.smore.com/u/0a8f8dbdab1960b9782fae7fe5e089ea.jpg


Staff Directory

MEPS Core values

Next issue: Tuesday 6th December

Facebook @may�eldeastps

Contact us

We acknowledge and pay our respects to the traditional custodians
of the land on which we grow, learn and play every day - the

Awabakal people - and thank them for sharing it with us. We pay our
respects to the elders past and present, and we are proud to nurture

the elders of the future here at MEPS.
We Grow and Learn Together

May�eld East Public School, 32… may�elde-p.school@det.nsw.ed…

02 4968 1495 may�elde-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Principal
Mr Ken White

 
Assistant Principals

Mr Ryan Barbuto (Rel) - Stage 2 & 3
Mrs Melinda Horgan - Stage 1
Mrs Kate Payne - Early Stage 1

 
School Leaders

Captains: Olivia Hilton and Angus Chantrey
Vice Captains: Ava Lawler and Zahra Walker

Executive: Harry Thwaites and Domonick Gri�ths
 
 

P&C President
Mr Matthew Chantrey

Be Safe
Be Respectful

Be a Hardworker

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1071er8DWKDP-vMitB8EAhiSWckPAvVMe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/MayfieldEastPS/
http://www.twitter.com/@mayfieldeastps
https://s.smore.com/u/06a48f12a48d21518601d4624803dbb5.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=Mayfield%20East%20Public%20School%2C%2032%20Crebert%20Street%2C%20Mayfield%20East%20NSW%2C%20Australia&hl=en
mailto:mayfielde-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
tel:02 4968 1495
http://mayfielde-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/



